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lu ýthfs Issue we wish to ilotifY,'ail coming on pidly and two of dur st4ff
t4e feUQMýs' at as well as.., the are studytz for them, and secondly-
PùW1c,ýat large; Umd we have decided ýe weatItiehr Is allogether of the wrongsýý.t for isÎhat this wM be, the lut copy 'of the work.
RIval whIch wlll ever be published. Z, wouldý 1,1ke to relnind some of the

Our reasons for so doing we fcel wr- one wh. . ght be labàlled "kuoek-
should submit to our patrons bçrp.v,-" 0 erý," that before they said the papér
bave been of our ý greatest ht1p ln ý^.s .t ýý..ýth the five cents which
get ting the paper dut they Pald foT It. they might àt least

There were, we will not try to deny, bave consfdered the ainount of time
Mmes when we were, hard pres»ed for and laboir which Was spent, not only

'-Uews which would Intepest the fel. ln writin- but also In prtnting it.
làwis, but then there were aloo times 80 ti they would say ý.Why not
*Uaa the paper was, full dl gobd son±ýd pat more picture8 la- It," but pIgtures.

4tuff which we feel, sure. was appreci- cost us ten cents pqr square inch, and
atýed by yotL And agala there were the when you con8ider that wel, have aiso
"Dékers (there are always lotsý,of 1,to pay for part of thé printing and
thése éverywhere), who were only too the paper on whîch It le printèd, the
ready tà puli any..Jokeig apart for ih, ::O"t of pictures -hâd to be cý,it
cri.ginallty, as: as crîtlclze, the 1 down considerably.
PaPer ËZ à Whole. But on the whole we rnanaged fa1r1:ý

4ut 0. returti: tO our réasons for welý. There were times when we
-- týe a are wf ré ln hot water aver some,


